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CORR.ESPONDENCE.

ON INSECTS I-EIGNING DEATH.

Dear Sir.. I notice in Dr. Hamilton,s paper, page 6, the remark that

a statement made by me in your pages' nameiy' " that insects can have

no knorvledge of death," as such of course and purposely feigning it' is

!' unsupported " and " dogmatic'" I wish to correct these two adjec-

tives, otherwise, as a matter of opinion, I have no furtherinterestrvith the

subject. I cited in my paper the reason for my belief that insects nlerely

kepi stiil and did not mtve on the approacir of danger' I showed that

hard bodied insects, as beetles, suffered 11t6m5slves to drop, rvhile soft

bodied caterpillars' equally assuming attitudes of repose and quiet'

assisted by their colors and mimicry, clung tenaciously' There is no

doubt in my mind tLat the ..keeping' stil] ', is the rnain point, and that

the insects have not sufficient mental powers to feign death' Whether

insects can have any knowledge of death, as such' may be a matter of

t;pinion, I shor.rld as soon credit them rvith a knowiedge of history'

I'leetles allorv themselves to fall by folding in the legs, knowing' from

acquired or hereditary experience, that a fall wili not hurt them, rvhile in

the grass rvhere they tumble they have a place of concealment where they

can stop " feigning" and scamper away' While I do not believe tlat
insects can reach the " feigning " process, I knorv that Dr' Han-rilton

can, l,hen he says of my paper, rvhich we have a1l at ieast glanceC over

in the pages of tl,e Callenrex ENronoLoGIST, that he " lately sarv it iu

print sonlwhere." Such carelessness is probably feigned' and whether

it is protective may be doubted' It is, however, the privilege of 
-man 

to

keepstill,lvithoutthedangerofbeingcreditedwithfeigningdeath'a
prirril.g. it seems denied to insects' It is rvell so, since a sileut man

*iglt, iut the risk of being buried on suspicion' A' R' Grorn'

NOTES ON COLEOPTERA.

,Dear Sir.' In my paperin the April No' of the Exrolror'oclsT' pags

66, last ]ine, Ay'ion herculanum is printed in error herculaneutn. on

same page I wrote " lrolottgata fDicerca] breeds so far as known in'

conifers.,i This state'rent admits of a doubt, when the proof is sifted

thoroughly. 1\[r. F. C. Bowditch rvrites that he collected it oD the

ColorJo mo*ntains on asPen and wi11ow, but never on conifers' It is

probably polyphagotls' like some other species of this family'
IoHN l{elrrr-rox.
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